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if you cannot see the hard drive listed in the finder window and find the details about the drive being empty, we need to check disk utility again. if you do not see the drive, you need to force mount it again. as we did before, right-click and then choose mount. you can also force mount the drive from the finder window if you want to. if the drive is already mounted, you can click on its icon to access the mounted drive. use your mouse to click on the
"disconnect" button to disconnect the drive. if you see that the hard drive is disconnected, go to the finder window and choose the "unmount" option to unmount the hard drive. in this section we listed other drives you can use to fix the issue. a usb flash drives will be a reliable and handy fix for this problem. as long as you use a trustworthy usb driver, you can handle this issue and fix it. the ses driver is the latest so check if you have the most recent

driver for the ses. there are other drivers and errors on this website as well. the most common error 28 as explained above is about the only solution to the problem. this is by uninstalling the current driver and then install this again and restart your computer after this. wd hard drives, including my passport and easystore, won't mount on mac when the disk format is not recognized. such error could be caused by a virus infection, sudden power
failure, sudden power outage, unwanted interruption during transferring data, etc. if the external hard drive won't mount, you can't open this wd my passport for mac drive and access your important files.
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